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After JK Every Meal'

Mangum Items.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ballard, of

Ansonville, visited at Mr. J. S.

Matheson's Sunday.

Mr. W. C. Lisk went to Wades-bor- o

Saturday on business.

Mr. an Mrs. O. D. Stutts, of
Mt. Gilead, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Russell.

Mrs. Joe Andrews and mother,
Mrs. I. B. Scarboro, spent Thurs
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nettsville Saturday. This town!
recently voted heavy bonds for
street work; this work is being
carried out very rapidly and
when completed Bennettsville
will be a nice little city.

Rev. Bryant Lovin filled his
appointment at Spring Hill Sun-

day evening and preached an ex-

cellent sermon.

Miss Nona Smith, of this place,
spent Saturday night aud Sun-

day visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. S. Smith, at Hamlet.

Mr. T. S. Hodges, who has
been sick several months, con-

tinues to grow weaker.

We are sorry to report that
Mrs. Sarah Roscoe is very sick
at this writing with typhoid
fever; hope she may soon re-

cover.

Mr. Aubrey Covington, of near
Rockingham, visited his sister,
Mrs. D. H. Peele, at this place
Sunday.

Willing Workers Club.

On the afternoon of the 23rd
of June the Willing Workers
Club of the Mangum Community
met at the home of Mrs. D. M.

Ross.
On arrival an half hour or

longer was spent in talking and
laughing and there was a spirit
of cheer on every face.

When Mrs. Covington called
order then we knew we were to
hear something good. She gave
some good points on saving time
on floors, such as oiled floors and
linoleum. She said there was so
many more important things for
the house wife to conserve her
strength for, it was very necess-
ary to have the floors made easy
to be cleaned and not have to be
scoured every week as some
seem to persist in doing. Then
she gave us good ideas on how
to make old window shades look
like new ones and also more on
pretty rugs. One rug begun by
one in the community was put on
exhibition. Altera good many
useful and interesting points on
this line were given our hostess
Mrs. Ross announced the stove
was ready and water hot. so in
spite of the hot afternoon, all
moved into tbe kitchen where we
made black berry jam, packed
beans and carrots, and iced cakes,
such a time as we did have and
our hostess was everywhere you
wanted her to be in giving aid in
the way of boilers, pans, clothes
dishes, egg-beate- eta, etc.

All too soon the time for de- -

parture rolled around and Mrs.
D. N. Curric asked to have the
next meeting.

Four new members were added
to our list and as guests the fol-

lowing added to the merriment
i of our club:

Mrs. Isham Scarboro Mt. Gil-

ead, N. C, Mrs, Claudius Dockery
Mrs. Joe Andrews, Mrs. Tom
Baldwin, Mrs. Nita Greene,
Misses Jennie and Neil Mather-son- ,

Mrs. Cal Stutts, Miss Mag-
gie Covington, Miss Elizebeth
Maynor, and for the first time in
its existence we had one gentle-

man, he proved himself so oblig-
ing and helpful we feel like say-

ing, "John, come to our next
meeting"

Our club is progressing and
let everyone take more interest
and lend all the aid he can in
making it one of the best in the
State. We have the material all
we need is the work to do. You
may know this by our name.

All will long remember the
kind hospitality of Mrs. Ross in
opening her home to us and I am
sure every member will join me
in thanking her for (he good time
we had while there.

V One of the Members.

day with Mrs. H. H. Chandler..

Our Epworth Leage is still on
the road to success. It met at
8:30 Sunday night. The devo-

tional committee had charge of

the services and rendered a very
interesting program.

Messrs. Guy Misenheimer and
Ray McRae, of Mt. Gilead, were
pleasant callers in the community

Evelyn, the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Davis Haywood, is
a victim to measles, but is getting
on nicely at this writing.

Mrs. H. L. Scarboro and chil-

dren spent Thursday night with
Mr. J. H. Maynor and family. .

Is marriage a failure? This is
one of the questions answered by
the play, "A Poor Married Man."

Bobolink.

Card of Thanks.
Please express 1 j our loved ones

and friends and neighbors our
sincere thanks and appreciation
of their kindness during the long
illness and death of our beloved

.husband and father. May the
Lord bless each and every one of

them.
Mrs T Mnrsp anrl rhilrirpn

"Baltimore" News.

A heavy rain fell throughout
this section Saturday evening;
the rain came down in torrents
for 3i hours.

Mr. Willie Morris, of Ashley
Heights, and Miss Hester Hodges
of this place, were happily mar
ried just across the State Line in
Marlboro Co. Saturday evening,
Rev. A. Prevatt, of Ghio, official
ing. The bride is the eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Hodges, while the groom is the
son of Mr. W. T. Morris, of Ashe- -

ley Heights. The young couple
lfcit Sunday morning on No. 4 for
Aberdeen where they will spend
a week or ten days, before re-

turning to make their home here.
We extend to them our best

Th is new low price
is made possible
by strictest econ-

omies and special-
ized production.
Plant No. 2 was
erected for the sole
purpose of making
30x3H-inc- h Non-Sk-id

fabric tires.
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WAGE REDUCTIONS

UNITED STATES RAILROAD, LA-

BOR BOARD MAKES PUBLIC

A DRASTIC DECISION.

EVERY URGE ROAD INCLUDED

The Rates of Reduction for Several
Classes of Employee Were Added

to Thia Latest Order of Board.

Chicago. The United States Rail-

road Labor Board has extended itc
wage reduction order effective July 1,

to nearly every .large railroad in the
country. No change from the average
twelve per cent reduction granted 104

earners on June 1 was made by this
decision. The board's order covered
210 roads.

The reduction order Involved nearly
'all classes of employes on virtually
every railroad known as a class one
carrier not Included in the original
reduction order. The class one group
includes every big road in the coun-
try.
' All classes of employes have been
named in the submission of some of
the roads. The wage cut, however,
applies only to those employes of a
given road which were named in that
road's submission.

Rates of reduction for several minor
classes of employes were added to the
order, which was Issued as an adden-
dum to decision 147, the original wage
reduction order. Chefs and other res-
taurant workers, dining car employes,
laundry workers and porters wero
named in the added sections of the
decision..

Comptroller General of U. 8.
Washington. J. Raymond McCart

of McCool, Neb., secretary of the re-

publican congressional campaign com-
mittee, was nominated by President
Hard-'n- to be Comptroller General of
the United States.

Coal Users are Urged to Buy.
Washington. Railroads and other

large users of bituminous coal were
urged by the Interstate Commerce
Commission to acquire a large reserve
'of such fuel now "while conditions are
easy."

Refined Sugar Goes Lower.
New York. The Federal Sugar Re

fining company announced another
reduction of 10 points in their price
of refined sugar to the basis of 5.30 a

round for fine granulated.

No Comment for Obregon.
Washington. Mexico's pronounce-

ment on foreign policy made by Presi-dan- t

Obregon through a newspaper
interview has been rire'alty studied
and there has not and v.ill not be any
official comment.

Woman Heads Baptist.
Dos Moines, Iowa. Mrs. Helen Bar-

rett Montgomery, of Rochester, N. T.,
was elected president of the Northern
Baptists at the convention of that de-

nomination. She is the first woman to
hold the position.

Transcontinental Flight on.
Yuma, Ariz. Aviators David R.

Davis and Eric Springer, of Los Ange-

les, attempting a transcontinental
non-sto- p flight passed over Yuma, fly-

ing at a high attitude.

Lancashire Mills to Run Again.
London. Peace has been signed in

the Lancashire cotton trade and the
mills will reopen this week with re-

duction In wages of three shillings
end ten pence per pound.

Two Flying Cadets Killed.
Sacramento, Calif - Flying Cadets

Harold E: Peage, cjf Union City, Mioh.,
and Joseph W. Weatherby, of Fort
Davis, Tex., were killed when their
airplane crashed to earth.

Two Were Shot Dead.
Dublin. A police sergeant and a

constable were shot dead Vhen a po-

lice patrol was ambushed in Milltown.

To be Technically at Peace.
Washington. To have the United
States technically at peace by July 4,

Independence day, appeared to be the
aim of republican leaders in congress.

Suit Against the Brotherhood.
Chattanooga, Tenn. William Fel-to-

formerly employed by. the South-

ern railway has filed suit here against
the Brotherhood of Railway Train-
men asking J6.000 damages and alleg-

ing that the union caused him to be
dismissed from tho service, with loss
as alleged.

Plans for Wilson Foundation.
New York. Plans for the establish-

ment of a fund to endow the Woodrow
Wilson foundation, movement start-
ed laBt March to honor the former
president for his public service has
been given out.

More Men Than Women.
Washington There were 2,090,131

more males than females In the United
States la 1920, making the ratio 104

to 160, compared with 106 to every
100 in th period of 190010, the coasus
bur lau announced.
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THE EARLY LIFE OF SAUL.

LESSON TEXT-A- cta Jl:3; Deut, -;

cf. II Tim. 3:14. 16.

GOLDEN TEXT Toddy If e will hear
his voice, harden not year hearts Heb.
1:7 8

REFERENCE MAT" ER1AL Deut :,
10; 0:30-2- Josh. 4:20-2-

PRIMARY TOPIC-Wh- en Eau! Was a
Rrv Arte 22 3: Deut. 6:4--

JUNIOR TOPIC When Timothy Was a

B1nt!,:,UMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
Jewi&ii Boy Life.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

-- Saul's Early Training and EJucation.

We arc now entering a six months'

study of the life und teachings of one

of the greatest men who ever lived.
I. Saul's Birth (Acts 21:3U).

His Barents belouged to the trine of

Benjamin and were "Hehrews of the
Hebrews." that Is, Jews who have not

become contaminated in their ancestry
through Intermarriage with the Geii-tile- s

(Phil. 3:5J.
I. Time of. It Is Impossible to deter-

mine the exact year of his birth, but

the probability Is that it was practi-

cally the same as that of Jesus. He

was a young man" when Stephen was

stoned (Acts 7:58). "Young man"' may

mean any age from twenty to thirty.
About UU A. D. In the Koroan prison

he calls himself "Paul the aged" (l'hl-lemo- n

8). This distinction would hardly

be appropriate for a man under sixty.

It l'Lce of (v. 3'J). Tarsus, the cap-

ital of the Province of Cilaia. Uepre-sentatl-

business men came here from

all parts of the world. It was a

city which made eitlwsrwhip

therein honorable. Besides, it was one

of the three great educational center
of the Honutu empire. God s provi-

dence ordered that the apostle to the

Gentiles should be born in a city wJiere

he would encounter men of every class

and nation, making him broad in hi",

sympathy and tolerant in his dealings

with others. ,

II. Saul's Home Training (Deut. t:
cf. II Tim. 3:14, 15).

He was brought up In a pious home

(Phil. 3:6). In the passages cited

above Is given the responsibility of a
Jew in the training of his children. (

1. Central truths to be taught (W.

4, 5). (1) Unity of God. "The Lord
our God is one Lord." This was a

against the polytheism esisiing
among the Gentiles of that day. He IS

God alone, therefore to worship an-

other Is sin. The word translated
i "God" Is plural in form, iSytmj

for the doctrine of the Trlni'y Father,
Son and Holy Spirit. The ureal ueeu

j of the world Is a reCob't:.Lijn ot the
fundamental Uilruie o: Lie tinny a:m
trinity of the Godhead. There win be
no established order until God is given

Ills rightful place; ueither can there-h- e

any moral health. -) Mans su-

preme obligation (v. 5. God should,

be loved with alt the heart, soul ami
might, because He Is God alone and.
supreme. This being the first and great,
coaumandmcht, we know what Is man's.;
supreme duty.

2, How these truths are to be kept
alive (vv. The place for od'
Word is In the heart. In order that U
may be In the heart (1) "teach it dili-

gently to thy children" (v. 7). The
most important part of a child's educa-
tion is that given by parents Id the
Word of God. (2) Talk of them In the
home (v. 7). How blessed 1s that
home where God's Word is the topic ot
conversation. (3) Talk of them when
retiring for the night (v. 7). The last
thing upon which the mind should rest
before going to sleep should be God
and His truth. (5) Talk of thoin when
rising in the morning (v. 7). How tit-ti-

that God should speak to us the
llrst thing when we awake! (0) Kind
them upon thine hand (v. 8). This was
literally done by the Jews, even to the
wearing of liiile boxes between their
eyes. (7) Write them upon the poses
of the houses aud On the gates (v. ).

Doubtless Timothy's home training
was similar to Saul's (11 Tim. 3:14, Ki).
From a child Timothy was taught the
Holy Scriptures (11 Tim. 1:5). Tula
was done In the home by his mother.

HI. Saul's Education (Acts 22:3).
1 In college at Jerusalem A Jewish

child became a child of the law at the
age of thirteen. Most likely at this

ge he went to Jerusalem to enter upon
his course of study. Here he sat at
the feet ol' Gamaliel, one of the most
eminent teachers tlint ever blessed Is-

rael. The course of study here was
restricted to the Holy Scriptures.

2. A trade at Tarsus. Perhaps after
finishing his college course at Jerusa-
lem he returned to Tarsus and learned
a trade. One rabbi snld, "He that tei.ch-et- b

not his son a trade doeth the same
as if he had taught him to stei.l." The
trade he learned was tent making. Thia
cttuie in very good in his later ll'e, en-

abling him to support himself whije
preaching the gospel.

A Handful With Quietness,
Better is an handful with quietness,

than both the hands full with travail
and vexation of spirit. Eccleslaster
4:6.

Meet Each Other.
Who can measure the 'difference be-

tween the great sun and that little
blade of grass Vet the grass lias
all the sua It ran need or hold, la
waiting en God His greatness and
your littleness salt anil niset each
other most wonderfully. He . Andrew
Murray.

Neglected Ccldc crc Dcngerous
Take no chances. T.ac- - thia ctencird remedy haaily for the first sneeze.

Threats ep a cold in S4 hours Relieves
Grippe la 3 days nr;ce'Ier.t for Headache

.Quinine in Cis f;rm dots r.ot affect the head Cascara is but Tonic
Laxative No Opiata i.i Kill's.
"

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

30x3 Standard Non-SkidTi- re

LSI
With a daily ca-

pacity of 16,000 tires and 20,000 tubes, this plant permits refined prod-

uction-oh a quantity basis.
All materials used are the best obtainable. The quality is uniform-- It

is the best fabric tire ever offered to the car owner at any price.

Firestone Cord Tires
Tire repair men, who judge values best, class these tires as having the
sturdiest carcass made. Forty-seve- n high-grad- e car manufacturers use
them as standard equipment. They arc the quality choice of cord users.

F(rintin)G
Cord New Price30x3-inc- h - - $24.50

32x4 ? , - - " " 4630
7AxA - ' " 54.90,

Sold by ALLEN-MORS- E COMPANY


